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A! INDEPENDENT NEWFFAPIB WHOSE LITTLE PARENTS ARE YOU?

liiornina journal
Iublllil If tlm

national guard tiaeful In tlinft of real
dancey, 'srept it a niviina of proviil-Iii- r

aularlca for pollticianH, la ahatird,
and dnaorvra th contempt with which
I ho Ameilcan people will treat It M

hooii ua they understand the hoax that
wait perpetrated, upon them lat

of conurewa hy the national xuard
officers' lold .

Hut prcpriicdnPH. If not merely, nor
even primal il.v, an adeiiuatn navy and
a anffiflciit army. It Hoes deeper
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than that. uhat of our railroads
rue they icady for iilek and concert- -

id action? What of our puhllc roads
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will they nerve In cane, of midden

need? What iihoiit the munitions
Mipply will it meet any ixljtency
that may come? What or our fiKnt.rfd aa maitur at th.

po.iuffir of AII'UMU"niu. N. M., und.r Arl
.f tVnrreM of Mar. h 1, e7t. ances- - tun they ready unitedly nnd

wholeheartedly to nafcKuaid theirbarer . Ii. nlntiun than any Mh.r pap-- r
In Mniiu. Th nnir im.iT In l
M.n. u Imu.i1 day In I'" yar. ' oiilil ry an, I its ciierisneu niHiiumon : .r ''-- . '.' i.'.'' .. ivJi '.kVWft ''.w,',i v."'-- ' ';" v.-s- .' '.- -

llefore (lie country can hope for
TI.KMH Uf STIISC'hll'TION

Dully, by carrier i.r l,v mall. una rri"iith. 1'tv
..rly. in advicma I" S

efficiency It must upeW out the men

who have "axes lo Kiind." The mu I f J ,J lv ' VVl'l 1

nitions makers' wishen mtiHt have noM'TP'K To HI llrl' IUMI It.1

ffut.rrll.r. I" lit. wrlllnK
t" have Ihr-l- paper clinnffrtl tr A new .

murt m lurr tit nlv th. iltl aMra.
"Ih. M'trnlna Journal Itna a luuhrr cU'--

1. Ion rating than la aivnnlnl to any other
I'mimt In New Miiiiro." 1' It at American
formnimpfr Iarertiay.

welxht. however, much weight may
lie Kiveu t tin lr opinions hased up-

on experience; the Wishes of national
guard office) H mult have no W'clKht,

and their opinions Kciniially are
wort lili es, lieeauso thev have had no
i xpcrlciico worth while; tho wihIidn

that's all. All the rest is executivework. . . . Ah, now here is the
aviation department we have a
trained aviator, who is also a gradu-
ate of a library shhool at the i.adof i(."

"How interesting," said the visitor
"And now come this way. ,

Our genealogical department iH

in six divisions, each under a c0in.potent, chief. Here is Miss Iieezwax.
curator of family trees. . . . And
now the department of reinforce, vu.crete construction one ,,r th,,

subdivisions of tin; ch t,.,l,.
oology department. . . , Am thisway to the department of tin cllhmanufacture, and its chief. In

IJIK JOU UNA L lakin and prlnta
auty houra and thirty iiilnutea of

avluslvcly Aasne-iute- I'rena leased
wtra aervlca earn wk, No other
tiewapaper published In New Mexico
takaa mure than twenty-fou- r hour
of Aaaoclatec) irena aervlca durum

of the pacifists must huvn no weight,
tecause their Judi;meut Is warped,
and the lessotis of lilntoty liave no

for them. Tin y are exactly

because of the boy's, uniueslionin)i he-

ller in tho Hook, and because psycho-
logically, he had given himself the
r.nggestion th:it he would roach the
i Oth milestone on his lire pilgrimage.
He considered 70 years tlie minimum,
not, as is almost universally helievei-- ,,

the maximum. Nor did he consider,
us so many do, that living; beyond i

years was on "borrowed time," hut
merely "the of eternity."
"After TO," said he, "I shnll havn no
more birthdays." And ho did not.
Here Is another psychological fact in
the auto simesiion that tho cndinc
of time to him at the age of

he to him the beginning' of
eternity. The thought, held objec-
tively may, as in his ease, become a
verity subjectively. Here Is a lesson
lor all of us.

Ilia week.

HI'MiA V i)i: i:.Mi!i:it 17. nil

Mile. There are forty-seve- n special' .

in line with the man who opposed
inalnlaiiiiiiK an efficient fite depart-
ment in a city, hecaiiMe he helleveK
them will lie no more Mich, and If
there hIioiiIi! he a fire someone Is
likely to he killed flulillnt; It, ami that
would he far woi'KO, In their view,
than if the whole city Lurried,

What must he conHldered Is the
hi-s- l Interest of tlm whole country.

Tin: t WIILITWT ( III IC( II.

A (jiit'Htloii inoiiiliK'nl In Ihe minds
if churchmen, because) It so vitally

eone-crn- the ffci th i'Iii'nh (if tho
r )i ti r cli, Ik: Why does the church
leach mi few people nut Iiiiiii iiml
brought up wllhln It? Why are lint
mint1 elrun within
the church nn, spliitiiallzcd liv It?

Thm ih i iii miiiik ti'Mt or efficiency
tliHl lit applied to Industiy it ml coin'
lucre)-- , A IiIihIih kk Just holding-- Its
own in open to I lie ut titik of tin'
germs of rtliwnliitlon. The church
thn Ih merely keeping what It In-

herits, hu causa for alarm anil Intro,
appellor). J!y the fundamental rules

1'iui am eacn in enarge of a manu-
facturing: library."

"And general literature'.'" asked tlin
visitor.

"I beg pardon V"
"Tlm general literature poetry,

drama, fiction, essays and s on."
"Ah, yes. I think that is in a clos.

el in the basement. ... At least
it was there lust .eur." '

"There is a special librarian In
charge of it ?"

"ih, no, I overlook that myself
sometimes. Tien, ipiHe so. lxiok
here look out that window. There
ore the applied Holrrice libraiians g

10 luncheon. Yes, we send thoin
in those live omnibuses Ti'u ..,,.

Tin: ii.i" list.
''Willi charming' easo the quick

brown fox jumps over tho la-.- clog."
This sentence is played off by repair
men on the typewriter because it Ih by
legend supposed to contain every let-

ter in the alphabet. Those who have
ample leisure may figure out whether
the supposition is correct. The New
York Sun aims to supplement this
with a paragraph containing' all the
"short tonus" contained in the famous
"1 woids" which are the first stand-
ardized step in the adoption of sim- -

rhaille t'haplill la on tin of
li i ii In K hut hu filsl provided him-

self with an Income or tlif.O.oOU n
year. I'hailie Is cautious, as well as
funny, In these limes of hiKh cost of
livliiK

IT..( 10 TALK IIOIi:l,r.SS Now.
i efficient. Come this wav ami mt

phl'ic d spc lling. '1 l(if (!(.e a 1,1 in
use in our columns. The Sun's at-

tempt, which Incidentally contains
Hews of the spread of the new spell- -

r vtf5s 1?. mkmim. the chief of the small automobile"
The Itusslan dunia, the lerlatutlvs

hrunch of l he co criimeiit, has de- -

i ing. reads: Thru the news we learn5 & j Mmm& that the I olorado leacners associa-
tion has adopted the twelve words
recommended thruout (lie land by
(hose who thorolv approve the pro-
gram of the simplified spellers. Here-
after, when composing; a prolog, a ca- -

of busmena It Is on nit unsafe basis,

mid iii'CordliiK In (lie standard m l ly
tlm Koiuiiler of tlin church, It Ih coin-liilllli- i(

the nffeiiH of tlin in.in who

lolled the talent commuted to Iiim

(iiiii In a iiaiikln nnd hid it In order
to hold what he had, wlii rc:iH, thu
rnaatcr exicctcd that the talent would,

le returned with IntercHl. Hnch n

man was called "a wicked and (doth

lul Hi rynnt."
ThP church la CHKeiitlally a flKhtliiK

hired iiiiaiiimouHly for rejection of
the pencil proposed hy lei many. This
rejection, without knuwliif; anything
officially of tleini.'iny'a terms, linn the
latn.llon of the cxar. It ho said
here that the ItiiKslan parliament is
no longer a leKlslatlve hody with no
leal power. Tho new prime minister,
Trcpnff, told the diiinii, on IiIm

of office, Hint for the fust
time (he will of the legislative hody

ilo' or a dccalog the pedagog, altho

o "stoors" iv ,ir.What is known as a "scoop" in Am-eri-

does not exist In Japan. If one
newspaper has a particularly choice
item of news, it communicates it to
other papers. What is the use of lin-
ing selfish? After ail, it is the ed-
itorial opinion that counts, but even
in this there Is i.n exchange of "cour-
tesy," because it is a common thins-fo- r

one paper to remark that the
"trior "commented editorially as fol-

lows yesterday."

thorn, will stick to the twelve even
tho those of the thorofare reject the
reform."

Till! M W LIIIICAItl.W.
"oh, no," said Mr. Winkus, head of

the great Iioodlevjlle public library,
"I never get any time at all for read-
ing, .lust professional literature

Flowering- - plants and ferns in genuine
Indian llaskots, only l.'c, at. Clarke's.

had forced the reslmmtion of a pre-

mier and the appointment of a
of another politics, The dtnna

mcmhciM a lo elected hy the people

and heretofore the prlmn minister lia.l
represented the c.nr. The people and

k.Ta f Wty- - a .atv ajlm a IIi

iilollurs ciKht
it ua Wilson.

saved this thott.tnnet
years. 1 want to U4With Scissors and Paste

;By Marloa
aa

What ti re the odds .'

"Fourteen hunlreH dollars to a
thousand," I answered, "but are you
pri pared to lose these savlngH? '

"'Yes,' he Kind, 'if Hughes wins.'
"I didn't hear anything of the boy

ral YVml worth PrwuHd by Herbert Brrnon Featuring

I

(luestloned me, und selected an ele-
mentary arithmetic, a spelling book, a
geography and u copy book. When I
rsked If I ought mil to have a reader,
he said, "No. Let your reader be the
newspapers! Here, I will give you
something better to start with!" und
lie gave me a dofen Illustrated books.
He also gave me a small dictionary
and showed me how to use it. From
that time every spare moment at my
command was given over to master-
ing the contents of these, my first
books.

orKimlr.atltin. It Ik not it Hmtrlly an

liiKtllulion to lie hy It h iiiein-Iici-

It la not a nodal cluh. Not

only miiMt It nit a hlyh ataiidiirj of

livhm I A It imiHt he a ciuiHtant,
i to thoHo who urc. not

lid' s: uj? to I' utiiniliml.
,, o:moiiMit to

tu nm- - h'in himt r that them I"

witnelhlnK in II worth while that he

In i, lysine Thciw lx na K'""! I" ",U"
nlvu prcnchliiit, nor In jircachcra who

huve no menna K' for hiiinaiitty that tt

worth hiitiiltnlty'n while to heed, If

thu chinch Heta mi example of nloof-iicn- b

from tho wurM. th world will

let thiC . huich alone. That in really

what 1m the matter with the church
today. Fifty weeks In Hie nir It Is

indifferent, anil expecti lo make up

for that inditlereix e ly condu' tin a

)evival (lurlnir the other two week.
HuhIihsm hoilMiH conduct luiKaln-counte- r

Hiilefi at fur mute freiiietit

aLaai y fj y fluntil a few days ago. Then be called
me by phone to know if the man bet-
ting against him was 'all right.' That
gave me the best laugh of the year
because the limn is !, nielli ber cf the

noi.Mi s (iv i:mi:iino.
When Kdward Kvcrett llule had in

hand a paper on Kinerson, he went to
Usit Oliver Wendell Holmes, and rec-
ords the following conversation:

"Hale 1 remember where Kmerson
atopped mo on State street, once, to
cross iiuestlon me uliout some detail
of Irish (migration.

"Holmes Yes, he was eager fur all
practical Information. I used to
meet him very oftln on Halm-da- evs
enlngK at the Saturday cluh; and I
ran see him neiw, ns he bent forward
eagerly nt the table, If nny one Were
making an Interesting observation,
with his face like a hawk as he took
In what was said. You felt how the

New Yoik Stock Kxciiangti, worth mil
lions.

"The hoy came yesterday and col
looted his . Now J am going

I he plajr with nn Intpnae appeal to every man,
"" and child the world ever. Thrllllnr and

drnmntU-- ellniaiea. or trruirncloua heart Intrr.eat. Now planus llroadwar Theater, ew ork,
and te

R I ALTO Theater
DENVER fofan '"definite Run

ou owe rournlr and family n trip to Denver toare this wonderful rlght-ae- t picture, the real-r- at

film production of the age.
BROWN 4 MEGAHAN, Representative

Jlialto Theater Bld, lienter, Colo.

to get married,' he said. 'There is a
little Irish iri'l Willi whom 1 have
been In love many a year. This mon-
ey will furnish our homo. Hurrah

Wilson '

"His name? I can not give It. Hehawk would be flying over your Ueud I'

czar have decided uiuiiiiuiously that
no ('oiiNliloratlon will ho given to any
MiggeHtlon of ieaee from tho Teutonic
poweift. so Iouk ns there am Teuton
Holdiera on the exur's soil.

rrcmler Hilriud has voiced almllar
H'litliuent for Ki'uncn. Hoiiar-lJi-

KpeukliiR for tho lirltlsh yovernment,
has declared that no pence conference
tan he though of that Is not hased on
ample Indemnity for and
cuiitatiteeH that tho peacn of Kurope
thall not again he dlsUirlied hy (ier-ma- n

annresHloil.
Hut Kiigland has expressed, through

her newspapers, ti desire for pclflc
statement of the terms upon which
'lettnaiiy proposes to end tho War.
This is good politics. It would satis-
fy the neutrals for the war to con-

tinue, should the peace terms ho un-

fair, as undouhtedly they would he,

ami would further nolldlfy Hcntlinctit
In England for prosecution of the wai
to a "ktyckout," as l.loyd-tJeotK- e has
declared fur.

The offer of the central powers to
(titer Into nei',otlMtloiiH for peaex
ionics at u dramatic? moment when,
hy the coiuiuest of half of Itumanla,
they have demonstrated that they
still have great offensive power. It
coincH loo, just wheli the war seems
to hlive reached a deadlock on every
i i out. wlu n Itrituln Kt ance uiul Jtus- -

Is afraid if it became known he would
lose his 'oh. Hut the members of

THL LOKHS OWN DAY.
The Lord's own clay is here!

Alone 1 kneel on this broad plain;
A matin bell Just sounds; cguin

'Tis silence, far and near.

Hero kneel I on the sod;
O deep amazement, strangely felt!
As though, unseen, vast numbers

knelt
And prayed with me to God.

Yon hoav.'n afar and near
So bright, so glorious seems its

scope
As though e'en now its gate would

ope
The Ixird's t)wn day Is here.

Ludwig Fhland (1S05.)

my office have contributed a nice
Wedding present."

THL SIMiLL IN lll,Y Line.
(Jtunilpa went to Led hy the light

of a tallow candle, (iiandsim piiys

(lectrlc. Uiihl Mils rvery month. H

(lliln't cost grandpa so much, hut
Krandson has a much easier and nunc
(onifottahle way of llvlnn.

(New Republic)
A new nnd startling Way of using a

lecintly published dictionary or sim-
iles is suggested.

It is possible, or course, to use this
book In such a way that the results
will not be trite nt. all, but somewhat
surprising. If you are going abroad
and consult It at (he passport office, "" "M" ', 4 a

and flying- down on your thought the
next minute. I rcnicml r thai I once
spoke of the 'three great, prefaces'
nnd quick ns light Emerson Bald,
"Willi t are the three great prefaces?'
And I had to tell him.

"Hale I am sure I d0 not know
they are. What are they?

"Holmes They are I'ulvinV to his
'Institutes,' Thuanus' to his history,
and l'olyhius' to lils.

"Huh And I have never rend on
of them.

"Holmes And I had then never
read Iml one of them. It was a mere
piece of encyclopedia learning of
mine.

"Hale Was It yen, r Lowell who
culled him the Yankee l'lato?

"Holmes Not I. It wan probaldV
Lowell, In the Fable for t'lltics.' I
called him 'a winged Kranklin,' and
I stand by that. Matthew Arnold
uuoted that afterwards, and I was
glad I had said It.

'"Hale I do not remember where
yon said it. How was II ?

"Or. Holmes at once arose, went to
the tinning bookstand, and look down
volume 111 of hM ()w,i poems and reao
me with great spirit the passage I do
not know how I had forgotten tl -

ami clescrlhe your eyes as fair ns
1--

s.

Poetical AccessoriesHarheams among the twilight trees,
you will achieve an effect of novelty
So will the elevator boy who stops M ft I for the Homo

1 ,es3n P

to my i.k;hti:k hltty.
(These are the last verses written

in. the field before Oulllemont, Sum-m- e,

on September 4, lalti. bv the late
Lieutenant T. M. Kettle a few days
before his deatli In action at Glncliy.)

In wiser days, my (billing rosebud,
blown

To beauty proud as was your moth-
er's prime

In that desired, delayed, incredible
time

You'll ask why 1 abandoned you, my
own.

And the dear breast that was your
baby throne,

To dice with death, nnd, oh, they'll
give you rhyme

And reason; one will call tho think"
sublime.

And one decry It in a knowing tone.
So here, while the mad guns curse

ovei head,
And tired men sigh, with mud for

couch and floor,
Know that we fools, now with the

foolish dead,
Hied not for flag--, nor king, nor

emperor.
Hut for a dream, horn in a herdsman-she-

And not the secret Scripture of the
poor.

saying ' going down," nakedly, nn
who shouts instead: "liescetiding!"
Like the sprinij w hose breath is blend-
ing all blasts of fragrance Into one.
The weather man, predicting; u day
"fair as the fabulous asphodels;" the
t oHtuiirateur, inviting us to come to
his place and feast "like fiends upon
the infidel dead;" Aunt Mary, newly
arrived and telling' little Harold tiiat
lih has grown "like weeds on a neg-
lected tomb;" the congressman, say-

ing ho rises, "as ocean at the enchant-
ment of the moon" to a point of

the traffic cop. accusing- - the
speeder of going "like some swift
clouds that wings the wide air's wi-
lderness:" the tailor, boa'sting his abil-
ity to fit customers ' fat tis a distillery
big" ns perfec tly as those who are as
thin as Fraud - all these persons
might get out eif the rut, and even
well otf the beaten road, by consult-
ing Mr. Wilstach.

THERE'S NO BETTER

TIME THAN NOW

TO GET ACQUAINTED

WITH THINGS

ELECTRICAL

THEREFORE

PHONE 2

Where In the realm tr thought, whose
air is song,

Hoes he. the Huddha or the west, be-
long?

Ilo seemed a winged Franklin, sweet-
ly wise,

Horn t unlock tho secrets or the
skies,

"Here," comments Tr. Hale, "h
said with gnat fun, 'tine great good
of writing poetry is to furnish you
with your own limitations.' And af-
terwards, when I had unule him rvad
to me some other verses from his
own poems, he said, 'Oh, yes. a a
reservoir of (ho best quotations In
the language, there Is nothing like?

-

...

iiisTtmv iuri-:Vr- um ii'.

History lepeals Itself, hccmiso the
people do not know hlslotx. If each
einerfttion Mmliod the history of l"ift
fcciiui atliitis, niatikind would make
wondeiful 1I ot-'- t . Inslead of

Itself, histoiy would lecord a

sti-ad- development of human Institu-
tions,

"Know thyseir," said the Creek
j,hlloso,hi-rs- It Is Jtct as wise t ouii-s- i

for mankind in the mass, as for
t(ie i.i.l vidual. Tin' study of history

nvials that in human affairs there
ale laws Just as Iniinutaldo, JtlHt as
liticscapeahle, jus! all itie Italile, as
those licit tn'e the processes of na-

ture.
Vet each are each nation, eai h

race has to ham hy s.nl experience
what mii'ht easily he deduced hy H

Ktudy of other ares, other nations,
other laces.

If the chancellories and peoples of
Ktirope had known history there
would he no Wotht war i i t now.

f th Ameiican .eopte knew trior-ouKhl- y

their own hl"tot, lo say noth-In-

of that of other nations, tin y

would not now he almost uefenn-leK-

jiliainat uttuck, almost poweiless to
hack up their government's .ne.i i lions
of national honor and Intel nut mnal

law. If they knew history, they
would riot tolerate the half-wa- y me.is.

of their Inept and dcinak'npne-ridde- n

congresa. They would Insist

upon an irnmendlate end of the v ision-

ary Hcheme of a federalized statu
militia aa a second Une of defi use d

a meaner regular army.

The peace people ata.nd In their
own light nnd defeat their own ends.

No nation ver will attack a. unified
and prepared America. The only

right principle i to prepara right, or

.11 iaauoauiaii.iiiiiia.il. n,

sia ate all root ganllng their govern
incuts' with the purpose of Concen-tliilln- u

their resources1 for victory.

The war Is a draw up to this time,
tlermauy has the advantage In terri-
tory occupied, hut the ullles have
command of the sen und control of
w orld commerce. I low to construct
peace out of the alttiatioli Is the
ptohlem of the present, and III tho
t.hsence of lis solution the war must
go on.

The Austrian diplomats at Wash-Jmr.to- n

Ihivo. intimated that tho Teu-

tonic powers would favor a peace
with limitation or at manirnt. This
is the most concrete nnd appealing'
MU'RCKtlnn that lias so far hcen made.
Hut how far tleitnany endorsen the
suggestion is not disclosed.

It Is not hclic'M'd that (leimany will
agree to pay an Indemnity, or, at this
lime, give up her scheme of establish-mi- ?

a buffer kingdom or two between
herself and ltussia, such kingdom to
be composed of Kussian territory. Al-

so she will attempt to satisfy llulgariu
with slices of Serbia and Uumanla.

t'ntil Oermany win far more de-

cisively than at present, no peace can
come upon audi terms, and the heat
Kuess i that at this time next year
the war will be on with preparation
(or h hiKr.er etiiifcgle to open In the
fprlne. unless, meantime. Kussia has
her grip on ronsuntmople und Aus-

tria bus agreed to lelinuuish "unre.
deemed Italy" and flerlnany has
egteed to Indemnity for Hclglum and

lU'iMiini: si-T- ins timi:.
(aNutilus.

iiook of your own poems.

laaajaMaMajiaiJWjatAlmi;sm;x(;ih hoy w 1s orr. ..., "ii ii - - "'"''"iiiana ft'i ffTaa rti
Come In and I.-- t I si lllW A'llII IWI II II V

Nothing else that the "genial philos-
opher" (the late Kobert J. Hurdette)
has ever written, nnd has come to mV
notice, has so pleased nie as that
which he penned on his 70th anniver-
sary. The two sermons he heard
mo- when but a mere boy; the other
when he had grown to manhood
"burned," he said, "into the very soul
of me." Uoth sermons were from
the same text: "The days of our years
are three-scor- e and rn."

He resolved that if he lived anv- -
where near right that "die" before 70
he "would not." He reached the goal

Pi May Ho Able In (Jot That Christinas Present Off Your Mind.

Tin: Mi: iik.iii i; n.
( American MaEazine.)

Here's a tip why your boss is hand-
ing you the orders instead xif ou giv-

ing them to hint. In the majority oi
ei-e- s it is hecauso ho knows more
than you.

I had often wondered why it was
that some men wcro better otf than
others. I had not been a water boy
long hcfoie my association with men
broadened observation, and these
childish thoughts came hack with re-
newed force. "Why Is it " I wonder.
( d, "that Mr. Mullen is a boss, instead
of working in the gatii;?" My solu-
tion was" He knows more thnn they
do, and when the contractor gives or-
ders to the boss It is because he
knows still more, and so 1 found it to
U all the way up tho line. "I will
some day be a, boss,'' I assured my-
self.

We. were paid twice a month. The
evening of the day that I received my
rirst pay I went to a little tnwn two
miles away and bought a pair of
shoe, the first new pair I had ever
had. I told the storekeeper that 1

wanted lome booka for a bcslnner. He

out link or

"Useful Electrical Goods' II

(New York World.)
A l'etef Tan messenge r hoy, only 4'years old', tangoed Into the office's of

Hamhctger. lxielv At r0 No. lif, Hroad
street, yesterday morning and collect,
ed 12.4 00 for himself.

It was an election lv(. AVhcu
Hughes was prime favorite this mes-
senger "hoy" asked Oscar liamberger,
head of (be firm eif brokers, what
would charge as commission cm an

loot ion bet.
Mr. Bimbe-ger- , looking nt the not

too sightly uniform of the messenger,
said "If It is for yourself no com-
mission."

"I expected." the broker told a
Woild re potter, "possibly a J 10 bet.
Hut from every section of the bov'sclothnig came bills ones, pens, five?
and Una. .The boy told me; l have

LS MOST COM I'LETi:.

Nash Electrical Supply Company
For Throat and Lungs
STnmoitx corona and colds.
ECKMAN'S

ALTERATIVE
Sold b All Leaduitf Drusg-W- u

500 WKST CKXTIt h
rot at all. The talk by national
guard officer of niakinf a federalized a limitation on armament

I


